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D.O. z-8/zozz(CPP-II)

Respected Madam/ Sir,

February, zozz
2 { FEB 202?

The Election Commission of India on the occasion on National Voters' Day zozz has

launched a National Voter Awareness Contest 'My Vote is my Future- Power of One Vote'to

reiterate the importance of every vote through creative expression. The contest by SVEEP

(Systematic Voters' Education and Electoral Participation) programme of Election Commission

of India taps into the talent and creativity of people, while also strengthening democracy

through their active involvement.

The five contests are Quiz Contest, Video Making Contest, Poster Design Contest, Song

contest and Slogan Contest. The contest are open to all age groups. The contests are scheduled

from January 2S\h 2c22 to March t56 eoee The details of the contest can be accessed at

http: //ecisveep.nic.in/contest/ and are also enclosed with this letter. All the information

regarding the contest including posters, guidelines, videos etc may be disseminated through

various modes of communication and social media platforms like Whatsapp, Twitter, etc. to

enable the students to participate in the contest under the respective categories of amateur,

professional or institutional categories.

You are requested kindly to instruct all the colleges/ institute under your affiliation to

participate in the contest.

With kind regards, Yours sincerely,

(Raj Jain)

The Vice-Chancellors of All Universities
The Principals of all Colleges / Institutes

http://ecisveep.nic.in/contest/
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Election Commission of IndiaDirector
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Sirl Madam,

Ihe Election Commission of India on the occasion of National Yotcrs' Day 2O22
has launched a National Voter Awareness contest-'lly Vote lr lry nrturc-
Powcr of Oac Vote' to reiterate the importance of every votc tbrough creative
expression. The aforementioned contest by SVEEP (systematic Votere Education
and Electoral Participation) programme of Electlon Commission of India taps into
the talent and creativity of people, while algo strengthening deoocracy through
their active involvement,

About tbc Contest:
r The five contests are: Quiz Contest, Video Making Contest, Poster Design

Contcat, Song Contest, and Slogan Contest. The contests are open to aII
age groups.

_. The contests are scheduled from January 2 Sth,2O22 to March l'th, ZO22.
The details of the contest can be accessed at
httpr: / /ecbveep.alc.ln/coatcetl

rOetails about dillerent contests are also enclosed with this letter.
./xl tn information regarding the contest incruding posters, guidelines,

videos etc ehall be disseminated through various modes of communication
and social media platforms tike whatsapp, Twitter etc of the institutions.

r You are requested to direct all the departments/ institutions/ employees/
Colleges/ Schools/ Students (! farticiRate in the contest under the
respectiverategories of amateur, professional or institutional categories)o Further, Sr u'ider circtlation, the poster could be displayed on -the

institution's display boards and also circulated amongst students/ alumni
over rvhatsapp groups and emailsl

I\r-t cQ

M,,-
(Santosh Ajmera)

Ilead of tle lurtltutions/ Departmcnts/
Uaiveraitios/ Orgaalsafi ons

Encl: Dctailed guidelines about the National vot r Awarqness contest and contestPoster
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